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II ard ware, &c.For Kent.
House with four rooms and kitchen.

Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. j?30 tf

Kennebec Itlver Ice
At Sorrell's old stand, rear of the

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m
until 9 o'clock p. m. Sunday hours
jrom 6 to 10 a. m. and from 2:30 to 7
p. m. Fd Stephens

Hiew Officer.
The new county Superintendent of

Public Instruction, Mr. W. H. Chap-pe- ll,

went into office yesterday. He is
a gentleman highly qualified for the
positi- - n in every renpect. Rev. W. G.
Clements the retiring Puperlntend-en- t

has the best, wishes of the entire
community. He has filled the posi
tion with t e highest credit to him-
self and to the people of the county.

Pkoiograps.
I have opened a fiiet class gallery

at 11?. Fayettevil'e street, over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give firt class work at pr'ces to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

B 8. Mattocks.
jaly 66t.

Farmers are getting rather blue
ov er the continued rains.

The State tobacco Association met
in Morehead City today.

Now that the 4th of July is over,
let us all go to work and boom np
the centennial ceiebration.

The new post office appropriation
bill increases tbe salary of the post
master at Raleiqh from $1,601, to $2
705.

Tbre will be a meeting of tbe Jun
iorGeiman Clnb at the office of Dr.
J. H. London th's evening at 9 o'clock.
A full attendance-i- s requested as im
portaat bpsiuess n to be considered.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe Board
of Stewards of Central Church will
be held ia tbe Bible C'as room at
8:30 tonight. A full meetiDg is desir
ed.

The bath houses in Brpokeide and
Pollen parks are he receipients of
much patronage just now. It is tbe
cheapest and best amusement of the
times.

W no can tell us pometbing about
the proposed new railroad to the
Cape Fe; lumber region. Our col
nmns are open for the information of
tiio people.

A learned ui xn says that the word
"Editor" means to oat. This is what
we c" a misnomer hec.'ir- there
are but few in this sjctii.. of the
eopntry who make as much as they
can well eat taking their families in-

to the 'ount.

Th Weather Today.
J.ocal forecast for Raleigh till 8 p.

in. tomorrow : Light rain; contln
red cool; clearing Wednesday even

ing.
Local data for 24 hours ending 9 a.

m. todav:
Mai' no n tempers jure, 74; r "ni

unra temperature, 60; rainfall 0.15.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The University Magazine for July
is out. It is a good number.

Fires and overcoats were in de,
mand yesterday and todty.

Bad weather on the venders of soda
water, milk shakes, limeade etc.

R. P. O. Clerks will go upon Sun.
day trains between Norfolk and Mod

roe on the lOib inst
A regular Sunday mail train will be

put. on the Raleigh & Gascon Rail-

road neit Sunday.

There will be a meeting of the
County Commissioners next Monday
to hear complaints relative t the
valuation of property.

The trains did not run into the new
depot yesterday. We would slate
that it was from no fauit of the Visi
TOR. We talked about it enough, i

The remains of the late Mrs. Maria
A Braptr, after appiopriate services
at Ch'ist Church, were canied to Pe
tersburg, Va., for interment tbU
morning. ,

On account of the 'ncleineocy of the
weather the Switchback at the Expo
sition Grounds will not run till Fri-

day night July Sob at which time
everything possible will be arranged
for the comfort of its patious

Warmer weather and e'eat-n- is
promised for tooio-1- ' ow and those who
go on the AsbevlMe excursion will
just hit it. No dust, a pleasant ride
and then in the. loomtains two
nights and whole day.

Fare for the round trip on the ex
cursion to AfcbevH'e, is only $3 50

Observation car tickets $1 estra Onlj
$4 50 for a trip to the Switzerland of
America. Don't forget to take in the
trip, y -

There has never been a better
chance for a small amount of money
to see the beautiful section of North
Carolina, than to go on the Asheville
excursion m hich leaves here at 6.30

o'clock tomorrow morning. It will
be a grand trip anl no mistake.

Class work in the Young MenV
Christian Association gymnasium wil
be commenced to night by Mr Man
gum, o--f the University of North Car
olina; those desiring to enter will be
on hand at 8:30 o'clock.

Tomorrow morning the street cars
will go put to Elm street, on the
Blount street line A. and M. College
on the Hillsboro street line and end
of line on Hargett street and all reach
the dep it in time to deliver, passen
gers for the excursion leaving for
Asheville, at 6:30, a. m.

Be sure and be on hand at the de-

pot tomorrow morning in time for the
Asheville excursion It will be one
of the most enjoyable occasions of
the kind yet given. Remember there
will be an observation car attached
aud the mountain scenery can be seen
by daylight.

Tbe Mayor had quite a levee
this morning disposing of cases
caused mostly from over! exuberance
on the fourth of J uly. None of
them were of great importance
being generally for boisterous
language, disorderly conduct etc.
The usual penalties were imposed

The postponement of the fireworks
last night, was.of course a disappoint-
ment to many, and especially to those
who had come from a distance. It
was regreted, but all must admit that

"the condition of the weather was
e.uoh that no display of a creditable
kind could have taken piece, As soon
as the weather settles, the time of the
display will be' announced. "AH'b
WUi that ends well." ' r. ;

FRUIT JARS,
JTE QREAM JpREEZEUS,

PORCELAIN JOINED

J RESERVING JETTLES

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IKON KETTLES,
BABY CARRIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTIFUL GLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

ISirNow IS THE TIMS TO USE THESE GOOl.3

THOMAS fl, BRIGGS ? SOKS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Removal
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal

Removal
ttemoval Oppirtanity.
'Removal Intending on Ve 1st cfRemoval August next, to remove ourRemoval Brock two dc rs above our
Removal preseut place of business o:i
Removal Exchau,a place (A G fiboiies
Re no"al Old stand), we will olfer
Removal splendid inducements in i.iit,

Removal tuinitnre 1' 'e, &z, to all
Removal to purchase, at and be-

low cost. We want to .Removal our stock before inovL andRemoval e the uost tempting
Removal bargains can be had. Call
Removal and
Removal
Removal See for
Removal
Removal Yourselves.
Removal
Removal Remember, we move Au-

gust 1st, and befo-- thaf,Removal time we went to make aRemoval clean swesp. It is a chance
Removal for housekeepers and others
Removal rarely offered.
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal FXC HANG E PLACE,

Removal SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrator's Notice
Ha vine this dav q f),o At;..

li'ator of the sihi,m nf I ho ur ir iriden. this i ta nnlifv nil um-ann- a i.
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the Kith day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
... i xji icuuvcijr. jo.ii persons inaeDteu tjthe estate will "lease settle without delay.

(1 RFik-uurna-

iuyl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

W.H.-- B S.TUCKEBtCO.

Q.ENTLEMEN'S

jEGLKJEE SHIRTS.

rPHESE are garments tbat a geullerinT.
X cannot afford to be lira iioo
wtalher. They look comforiab'e and ue
certainly are cool. We are showing mora
new textures this season than usu.il. --

.ords, Cambridge, Benguelus, Pa'-n-
--oes,

Hatistes, Zephyrs and Madras. Prices 5i a.
75c, tl and up.

G ENTLEMEN'S

JIN UNDER WE 4.R.- -

INDIA. GAUZE SHilirS, long anff short
Xsleeves,

BALBRIGGAN AND NAINSOOK Shirta

JISLE THREAD SHIRTS.

r7LA8TIC SEAM DRAWERS, in cottonLu&ad huea.

JAMBRIC AND jIjSLfN Night Shuts.

DRESS SHIRT3-- iil most extensive va- -
we have showu.

Bathing Suits.
Now open.our lines of bathing en. a

for ladies and gentlemen. Do not
fail to provide your self with one. It
will be worth to you twiee bat you
pay for it. We offer a liberal assort .

ment to choote from.
W H. & R. S. Tucker & C .

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette
ville St., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Fritzss,
Irish and Blonny Tweeds, liorut
weight suitings Uao Tropical Wors-
teds. A chance p.-"c- l a e. Mpnifl
cent troweerhrrs that are "things of
beauty. Call and examine the stock.

Derma Royale
CORES

spo
. , .. .....

-- , blackheads,
J

url" or
A
muddy

.
sfc'u,
I .

un- -
.

iiaiuio ituu, i reuses, urn oroiu". cuia- -
neousc!'scoior-'tion3- . We a'so agiea to fo;--iei- t

Five Huuttred Dollars to any ei'30u
whose skin cau be ?ajrred in thj slightest
possible iner, or to anyone whose com- -
nleiion (nn nini ir in Vinnr hH .nn' i;.i ii
may be), will not be cleared, whi ne, , "n--

.. . . . . . ....,i n .J L. n I i U 1 )
jjiu-c- u auu urauuuuu uy me use 01 uernia-Ro-al- e.

Lfiinia-Roy-al can be obtained only from

MRS P H 8H1VER3,

jy2 tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sts.

WANITS.
AG h NTS WA NTEDJ-Ma- le and female,

and young, 115 to 125 per day easily
made selling oar Queen Plating Outfits aud
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
plating, that is warranted to wear for years,
on every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
&c. Light and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them. Can be car-
ried by nand with ease from house to house,
sameasagiip sack or satchel. Agents are
makine money rapidly. They sell to almost
every busin ss house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one. Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, &c. QUEEN CITY SILVER and
NICKEL PLa.lI.iNG CO, East St Louis, ill.
myl8 t,t,s tf

MY GOOHS STORE!

Will place on sale tomorrow 20 doz
LADlEa'

25 Cent BLACK HOSE

AT ONLY

IfleaJPaiir.
ASK TO SEE OUR

H0ES ANO gUPPEBS.

Our stook is considered the best in the cUy.

Norms' Dry Goods Store.

TH JULY, 1892.

Fire Crackers 3c pack,

Fireworks of every description; 'juntto
the trade,

Mosquito Net 3c yd,

Corsets 22c up, Fans 2c up,

AA Sheeting, yard wide, 5c,

Tin Toilet 8ts, 3 pic s, nicely painted.f 1 21
wivth II 75,

Sweet Soap lc cake up,

A fl2o m
6 Trunks in this week; price 37c to

Base Ball Caps 10c, Bats 9c, Ba'ls 4c up.B Its5c up,

Buggy Robes 48c up,

Whips 6c, worth 10c,

Shoes and clippers. We will save ybu 35 per
wu.vm.iwj you juu-uuy-

,

Window 8hades 20c im.
Curtain Poles 22c. Come to the

For all you want.
8fi rUntM Sir . .

All work in the photograph line
first class and guaranteed, at "Mat
toek's, 118 j Fay etteville street, over
Singer office. july 5 6t.

See Here.
Have you read "Love in the Mists?"

Read it before all are sold.

Photographs.
All sizes aud styles at B. Mat-

tocks' 11?, FayettevJle Btreet. over
Siuger office. july' 6t.

A. Story for All.
"Love ii the Mutts."

Wanted.
To buy, for cash, c cottage with 8

or 4 rooms in city in good neight or-ho-

jl5 8. G. Ryan, Atty.

Read "Love in the Mists." .

Wanted.
Five hundred bushels of blackber-

ries. A. Dughi.

Special hat Sale.
Next Friday we have a special sale

cf ladies' straw huts at 5 cents each;
many of these hats are worth 50 and
75 cents each, but 5 cents buys ihem
next Friday at

Swindell's.

A "Moonsu' ie" Story.
Read ''Love in the Mists " Only a

lim ited neither will be sold in this
city.,

Trunks,' Straw Matting.
Trunks, Straw Matting, Straw mat-

ting, Trunks and Straw matting and
trunks and Straw matting at

Swindell's.
. .

Fruit jars and jelly tumblers.
Curtain poles with fixtures com-

plete.
Lace curtains, window shades.table

linen, napkins, towels, all kinds of
China and glassware, croquet sets
and tin ware cheap for cash at

WooLLa tt & Sons.

Lost.
A yellow and white setter with

smaller spots of same color, 8 yearn
old, answering to the name of Rew.
The finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving the same at 809 corner of
Martin and Dawson streets. 4t

Our Little Price List.
Best 6 cord spool cotton same as

Coats, 8 spools Tor 5 cents
Spool Silk, 3 cents spool.
Hammocks complete, 74 cents.
Nice writing paper, 2c quire.
Nice envelopes 2c pack.
Nice Curtain poles, 20c.
Nice baby caps 20c.
Nice ehallia. 8 and 4c yard.
Nice cotton worsted, So y ard
Nice window screens 4ots.

, Wool chalia creanv ground, 10c. yd.
All silk ribbon, wide, 8c.
Mens bleached drawers 10c pair.
Toilet soaps, 10c doz.

ftA 50o towel for 89c.
&20c organdy, yard wide, at 10c.

15c organdy, black ground, 7c,
20o Null, black and white, 8c.
15c Ginghams, 8c.
All millinery goods at wholesale

cost,';-- - ; ,

All clothing at wholesale cost to
close out this line at

, , , Swindell's.'.

There was a large attendance at the
battle ground celebration at old Gu'l-for- d

Court House yesterday. -

PeiMonal Mention.
Opt. T. W. Mason,' of the Railroad

Commission, is in the city,
We are pleased to learn that Mr. H.

J. Dowe'l, who bas been seriously ill,
is some better.

Encampment.
All the arrangements are about

perfected for the State Guard En
campment at Wrlghtsvi"e. The first
ercampment will take place com j

mencing Ju'y 22nd In this, there will ;

be 18 companies. The second encamp j

meot commences August 4fh, when
there will be 17 companies. Tbe
grounds are admit ably a rranged and
will fully Hccommodate all in attend-
ance. i

Independence Day.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of

the weather yesterday, the glorious
fourth was celebrated in a fine and
rollicking style. From ea-l- y dawn
nntil Info in fchs nic',t tha tumm rt
diminutive cannon, the popping of j

era! holiday prevailed expensively.
All the banks, tbe post cfHee, capitol
and other public places were closed,
and everybody generally seemed to be
imbued with a determination to make
tbe most of the grand occasion Races
and contests of different kinds made
up a part of the program. The
greased pole was r .special object of in-

terest, and attracted a very large
crowd in front of the court bouse. A
great number of urchins made at-
tempts to reacrthe desired point.but
slipped back just bef oie reaching it.
Two or tb'-ee-

, however, got to the top
and secured prizes About 5 o'clock
in the afternoon a fire alarm was
turned on, and the fire department
came out in force. Large crowds wit-
nessed the playing of the streams and
exhibited their approbation by loud
shouts of applause. Tbe forces were
handled by Chief Englehard and As
sistant Chief Ferrell in a splendid
manner....

lowards night the weather did not
improve and a steady rain
set in. Owing to this tbe fire works
were postponed until a future date.
The opening exercises at JBrcokside
Park were also put off Due notice
will be given when they will take
places ,;v:.

Then altogether the day passed off
pleasrtnily.bnt'wa regret to state that
there wr3 move disorder and drunk- -

, e jue'8 than we hd hoped for Sev

( eral diffiuuitied occurred dr. !ng last
' afternoon and night. 18FYeiHe

.vUw.v StKaleigh.1!!; H.
o

R. S, lOCkfif J C(


